Threshold effects on the concanavalin A-mediated agglutination of modified erythrocytes.
Bovine erythrocytes, which are not concanavalin A (ConA)-agglutinable, can be rendered so by attaching alpha-D-mannose residues to their outer membrane. The sugars are incorporated by mildly oxidizing the cells with periodate followed by coupling the liberated aldehyde groups with an alpha-thiomannosyl containing hydrazide (I). The rate and extent of ConA-mediated aggregation of the modified cells are not linearly dependent on the amount of sugar incorporated. For example, treatment of the erythrocytes with 0.075 mM periodate for 5 min followed by I led to the introduction of 1.05 x 10(6) mannosyl residues/erythrocyte. Binding studies with 125I-ConA demonstrated the presence of 66,525 ConA receptors/cell with an average KA = 4.9 X 10(6) M-1 yet the cells failed to aggregate with ConA at concentrations up to 500 microgram ml-1. Treating the cells with 0.1 mM periodate followed by I led to the introduction of 1.42 x 10(6) mannosyl residues/erythrocyte. Binding studies with 125I-ConA indicated the presence of 78,780 binding sites/cell (KA = 5.9 X 10(6) M-1). These cells were readily aggregated by ConA at concentrations greater than or equal to 64 microgram ml-1. We show here that the sugar incorporation technique is random and that no functional differences were detected in the receptors introduced at the different periodate concentrations. Therefore, the ConA-mediated aggregation of these modified erythrocytes is exquisitely sensitive to small changes in functionally identical receptor densities.